
TWENTY YEARS DEAD
LITTLE REMAINS TO MARK A. T.

STEWART'S ACHIEVEMENTS.

Th Fulliii of Juris--. Hilton' Son If-atro- y.

Ilia Inot Vrntlg; of Anirrlcm'i
Oner Hl limt Man. lil.Urav. I nkuownj
Hit Wraltli Scattered at A Intnl.
It is a Irito anting, that in America

It Is ouly threw 'Derations from eliirt-eWve- ii

li ..;.in,iltHves.
In all tho story of business, which Is

part of the history of Manhattan Is-

land, tlioiv Is no Miltler, no nioro ovor--

bi'liuitii; i liapivr than that which set
forth tho liMililin ntiil breaking of the
A. T. Stmvnrt property ns It Is called to
mind by tho failure of Iiiltou, llugbea
& Co., tho smvessoni.

It Is well Digit three-quarte- of a
eontiiry now since an Irishman kin-Iw-s,

portioiiloMS, for all he knew, save
for the pack of college learnln.e landed
lu'TCew York. Ho took a Ihx of n place
In Broadway Im1ow Chambers strict
ami spread out there a little stock of
Irish lac.-- . It bad coat hlui every dol-

lar that he owned.

N yv-'-S Tf't

A. T. STEWART.

But the trade judgment of A.T. Stew-
art proved itself jrood. He sold
worth of the lace In a twinkling, and
the house of Stewart was established.
Elat over this omen of success, ho
framed a business motto thus: "Hon-
esty, discretion, watchfulness, persis-
tent labor."

His life, the but drop of bis energy,
? a"..! an; bod. . were alway staked

st iiis credit. Nobody should as-

sail tUnt at any cost. There should be
no shadow on it.

He made money when other men
were crying panic. In 1S37, when most
nie could not borrow a farthing, Stew-
art enlarged his business. Ten years
later there was no store in New York
big enough to house the business he
b.-.- et o'm,r. He built one! 'Wliito-liirirt- d

men of to-da-y remember bow
the New York of their time stared at
fiat temple of trade nt Chambers
street, and more business hurried to
make friends with so much thrift.

His" agent? were In every market In
Kurope; his customer were in every
city and hamlet in America. He bought'
as he hired, cheaply. He sold as he
talked, quickly. Ills employes were
servants.

Stewort knew no sentiment but pelf.
He was just. He gave to charities, but
only o much as would make him
known of n.en, biing biin new trade,
and, Inc'.c'.cntally, ir.jfce goo- - !cs stand-
ing account with tho Fioiu..!. While he
Jnggled with the prices of merchan-
dise, he wept over the condition of the
slaves In the South. He sent a ship-
load of provisions to Ireland an ad-

vertisement that he could not other-
wise have secured for quadruple the
$50,000 it cost him.

And out of all this ''honesty and
watchfulness" new greatness came.
Tho old apple woman who had sat on
his doorstep had brought him luck, he
said, and he must carry It uptown with
him. Then, still trusting in the Al-

mighty but "hustling" while he prayed,
he built that giant store at Broadway
and Tenth street, where recently the
flcanolnl collapse occurred.

He gave SjO.ooo out of hand to aid
the ufferers by the Chicago Are. He
sent 4000 barrels of flour to Havre
when France was writhing In the ago-

nies of the German war. But it was all
business.

Stewart built the marble palace at the
corner of Thirty-fourt- h street and Fifth
avenue. What millions it cost him no
man, save perhaps Judge Hilton, ever
knew. If one thing were more price-
less than another, that Stewart bought
to make his home the princdiest palace
upon earth.

That was not all. ne bade the great-
est minds of the century to his board
and they came. And he spread that ac-

cumulation of material and intellectual
and artistic finery before the world and
said: "This is all Stew art's." But he
called It a "mere toy," and people mar-
velled.

Mr. Stewart died at half-pas- t 1

'clock In the afternoon of April 10,
187(1, in the southeast comer room of
tho Thirty-fourt- h street mansion. Ho
had been married flfty-ou- e years, but
he had no children, his two sous having
died in infancy.

On November 7, 1S7S, Mr. Stewart's
body was stolen from St. Mark's
churchyard. Tho sensation that fol-

lowed, the lung search, the rewards of-

fered and never claimed, the endless
tecrimiuaiious and scandals, were the
sensations uf that day. And so with
the failure of a dry goods firm Is bro-ko- n

the connecting link betwecu the
achievements of tho richest niau in
America twenty years ago aud the
present. Nothing material remains,
and memi"" fast fadiug.

lit lure HtJ After.
Mnry Unit but little nerve

With niloa, until she gut ' "

Her bloomera anfelr fastened on,
A nd I l.r n !.e 1:J a let

Oit'kUnd Time.

EXPERIENCE WITH A CENTIPEDE.

It Crawled th Long Ih of Man's Arm but
Ha t)ara Hot Strlk. It.

The following experience Is related
by a San Francisco fruit importer:

I was opening a box of bananas nnd
pushed my band through the straw to
get nt the stalk. I felt nround for n
few seconds nnd thought I could feel
something moving around on the back
of my hand. I had often heard of the
presence of centipeds in fruit fhlp-ment- s,

so I carefully removed my hand
so ns to make as little commotion as
possible. Imagine my surprise and
alarm to see a five Inch ceutlped slow-
ly crawling up my arm to my coat
sleeve. I was on the point of striking
It off nnd Jumping all over it when n
fruit packer, standing nenr by.warncd
me to make no attempt to get rid of
It. but to let it crawl ofT at Its leisure.
I know I got as white as a sheet, be-
lieving every moment that It would
sink its claws into me and send its
powerful poison through my blood.

I looked at It with fear and trembling
but did not dare to move a muscle.
It lifted its head and seemed perfectly
satisfied to remain where it was. I
could hardly restrain myself from
making a quick motion and shaking
It off. but my companion warned me
again to keep quiet. All I could feci
was a tickling sensation as tho insect's
legs quivered and felt around In every
direction. The tickling increased, and
I was almost ready to faint with sup-
pressed excitement.

Finally the centlped looked up at my
sleeve nnd slowly made for It, moving
nil the legs In unison. The sousatlon
was by this time simply unbearable,
and I feared I would be unnble to re
main calm until the thing got entirely

j off. My flesh seemed to shrink away
! as the horrid creature proceeded, but

In a few more seconds, every one of
which seemed an hour, It had settled
Itself comfortably on the fabric of my
clothing, and with a motion quicker
than I was ever known to make before,
I routed It with a stick nnd sat down,
perspiring from head to foot. It was
the most thrilling experience I ever
figured in, and It made me sick the rest
of the day.

MR. MOODY'S METHODS.
Ha li Not I.le.naed to Preach, bat He Doei

So, pverthIei,
For tweuty-fi- e years I). L. Moody

has bi'ou a faithful preacher of right-
eousness, although no Tresbytery or
council or bishop has set him apart
for the ministry.

Most men would be sotisfled to have
dene the evangelistic work which first
made the name of Mr. Moody known
throughout America and Great
Britain, but the educational work
which he is carrying on at Northlleld,
Mass., his native town and nt Chicago
would occupy all of the time and
thought of men possessed of more than
ordinary abilities. The preparations
for the summer conferences, running
over two months or more, and attend-
ed by thousands of people, uud the
responsibility of conducting them

j would lead the majority of men to ask
I

for nn extended vacation when the
season closed.

PWIGHT L. MOODY.

Mr. Moody carries all these heavy
burdens as easily as most men carry
their lighter onus, and to them he has
added another, which is considered
one of the most important in his many-side- d

life.
Northfield gave the evangelist to the

world, but Mr. Moody has given to the
town a world-wid- e fame. He has estab-
lished Institutions which will be car-
ried on by his friends and by those
who have been educated rhere for gen-
erations to come; the Influences start-
ed will never cease. Mr. Moody's
father died in 1841, but his mother
lived until a few months ago, more
than W years of age. The son, whose
name is best known of the family of
nine children, went to Boston when he
was 17 years old to be a clerk in the
shoe store of his undo. A person who
knew him well in those days is cred-
ited with the following prophecy con
cerning him:

"He is very unlikely to become a
Christian of clear and decided views
of Gospel truth, still less to fill any ex-

tended sphere of public usefulness."

Should Have KeverM-- tho Order of Thine
In a certain Irish college the student

at bis oral examination has to give his
answers from n pulpit before the
Board of Examiners. Once a student,
who had no mean opinion of his attain-
ments, asceuded the pulpit with a
rather d nnd hopeful nir.
The examiner determined to "lower"
him a little, plied him with a series of
"stiff" Interrogations. Hardly a single
correct answer was given, and when
his time had expired he descended and
returned to Lis place crestfallen and
humiliated. "Now," said the victorious
examiner when he caught the eye of
his victim again, "if you bad gone up
a you came down you'd have come
down as you went up."

Mrs. Ollphnnt, who has written seven-

ty-eight novels, never writes in the
daytime. She thinks the stillness of
ulghi conducive to good writing.

THE COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSBURG. PA.

An alitor comes in contact with
many amusing articles for publication
Notice the following : Mr. Editor, I
desire to thank the friends and neigh
bors most heartily in this manner for
the united aid and dur-
ing the illness and death of my late
husband who escaped from me by the
hand of death on Fiiday last while
eating breakfast. 1 o the friends and
all who contributed so willingly to
wards making the last moments and
funeral of my husband a splendid
success, I desire to remember most
kindly, hoping these few lines will find
them enjoying the same blessing. I
also have a good milch cow and a
roan gelding horse of eight years old
which I will sell cheap. God moves
in a mysterous way His wonders to
perform. lie plants his footsteps in
the sea and rides upon the storm. Al-

so a black and white shote very low.
Jix.

As soon as vou make un vour mindr w

you are quite willing to do without a
tiling u is pretty ccrta.n to come your
wav.

If men were nut on counters liW

calico, and the women given a choice,
there would be lewcr unhappy mar-
riages

Constipation
Causes fully halt the sickness In the world. It
retains the digested food too long in tho bowels
nnd produces biliousness, torpid liver, ludi- -

nd1postlon, bad taste, coated rflSk
tongue, sick headacbe, In- - Clej I I
somuia, etc Hood's Pills III J
cure constipation and all Its "
results, easily and thoroughly. 25c. All druggists.
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
The only Pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparllla,

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

For Eorses, Cattle, Sheep, Sogs, Eojs,
AND FOwXTBY.

000 Tage Bnnlt n Treat m nr. r of A almtUaud ( ban wiit t ree,
cmw j FeTrm.Conjemlond.tnflnminBiloO
A.A.l fplnal iMrulnslils, milk evi r.ll.B.Mraias. Lamrnea. Hheamaliain.
C .I'IMnteniprr, Ntt.nl lllwhargoa..!) Hot or IJrubi, Worm.
F..E...C nimbi., Ilpavea, Pneumonia
F.F. ('olio or ttrlpe. Hellyncbe.J.. --.Miscarriage, ltemorrbnaca
11.11. I rlnary nnd Kiduey llneaaeaErnptlve IHnrnaea, Mange.J.k. DUea.c.of lHae.tlon, I'aralytta.
Single Bottle (over 50 dooV . . ,oq
Stable Cane, with Ppoc'Sc-- , MauuAL

Veterinary Clin' Oil il Medletw, 7.00Jar Veterinary Cur O.I, 1.0O
Sold kf PratrtMii r atal prapaM aarwbeftaad totay
MalUy M rr!pl f prto.

UnPHRITB' no. CO., 1 1 1 a 1 1 1 Wllllaa It., In lor.

HOMEOPATHIC ft ft
SPECIFIC No, I

In ntu .4(1 Har-t- TnA orl mMMMfnl fomakHt fnf
Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
ftnd ProatraUoD, from ovr-wor- orothar caubm.
$1 pr Yi&l. or 6 viavla and large tiU powder tor

Sold tjr irof itlau, or ni posti-al- oq receipt of price.
BC PHHta' BKD. CO. Ill A11S WUlUa Hi., ft York.

Halfbacks, fbll-back- s a
weak-back- s arc relieved by

tiClllUClU .Machino

IT TOUCHES

THE

SPOT.

if at jfi w Those who once
buy SEELIU'S
keep coming backXLbest bv for it. Tina ad
mixture makesadding a lit-- 1 the flavor of cof-
feetie of Seelig'sl delicious.

A' I Urotera.
m Afflinaf I

coffee. 2C. a packge. I

CHARLES NASH PURVIS,
WILLI AMSPORT, PA.,

Collections, Loans, Invest-
ments, Sales Agent and

Real Estate

Private & Banker.
Deposits received subject to I'rafu or

Checks, from any (.art of the Woil.l, money
forwarded to any place ; lnier-- ; ;,t j per
cent, allowed on dcK-it- s wit'i u f..r one
year or more ; ninety d.iys no;ice f with-
drawn! must be given on nil iiveret-- raiin;
deposits. twj-lo-i-

Api'W
DIHKCT10S8.

a i nrtielt of il.e IATARRHU.ilui diitrtlti into thr
tutlnl id'iits mruug
brruth$ through the
nn-- . Vff ihrre tlntn
a tu, (iIrr ffiftio-j.i-

nvit,ind btfin t

i:i.V,
CREAM BALM

OjH"ns and elennses
the Nasal Pmssav'.r,
Allays l'mu and

Ileitis the
Sore, Protects the
Membrane
Hes'orea I

from
lie Soiim's

coWj, OLD 'N HEAD
ot laste and Si 'i i, i.iinu is (ui, w i.i --

1'irbed and giu-- t relief at oni.v. liter Ml cents
in iiniv'k-is'- s or rjy mull. S:miUis, 1(V. by mall.
ELY 11KOT11E Its, to Warren Street, New York

Who ean IhlnicWanled-- An Idea of ftojue aliuiiio...hin ,.u. a

Write JOHN ni!l. 'r. a.. 1

neyfc WaaMnaum, 1. c, f.,r ihlr i.nu oner
aud list uf iwg bundrcd luveuiloui wauutd.

lejej(etejej

T1 1 because of a
1 he vougn mn down con.

which Lingers J
not affected by ordinary cough
medicines, will yield readily to

weakened body and enables it to $
throw off the

V 500. and $1.00. All Druggists.

B. F. Sharpless, Tres. N. U.

LAND IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

Capital Stock, $30,000.
Plotted property is in the cominsr business centre of the

town. It includes also part of the factory district, and ha3 uo
equal in desirability for residence purposes.

CHOICE LOTS are offered at values that will be doubled
in a short time.

No such opportunity can be had elsewhere to make money.
Lota secured on SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS-Man- s

of the town and of plotted property furnished on ar- -

plication.
Call upon or write to the Secretary, or J. S. woods, Sales

Agent, or any member of the Board of Directors.

BOARD OF

B. F. Siiarplf.ps;
C. W. Nr.AL, A. G.

Dr. H. W. McRey.volds,

ALEXANDER 13KOTHE11S & CO.

DEALERS IX

Cigars, Tobacco, Candies, Fruits and Nuts
SOLE AGENTS IOR

Henry Mail lard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.
iLTsrisr-- a Goods a Seci-XjT- .

SOLE AGENTS FOR

F. F. Adams & Co's Fine
Sole agent s tor the

Hoar Clay, Loaires, Nonaal, Iadiaa Priacess, Saaisoa, Silver Ash

SHOES

BLOOMSBURG

Bloomsburg Pa.

of torn
Itillia tAt uaknll

roar ldu: may .u
XVillv

D. (..r tbetr $l,tiu iri9 HM
Uil lvu

disease v

Sec, C. H. Campbell, Treas

DIRECTORS.

L Dillox.
Bp.igc?, Dr.. I. W.

N. Funk.

Cut Chewing Tobacco
following brands or Cigars'

Bloomsburg,

SHOES

W. H. iloore.

DINING RQOriS,
LAKCE and well Jini.'iir

ViZ HARRY AURAKD, JVf!
1

Meals will
r
he ... nt the regular

.

uiiuny nuuii ior oc, aim tiiey can nl.o
at any time. The table be sun.

plied the of the season nnd
the service will first-clas-

by Bwiaurant ni
K&uier-

-

.lore.

fti6Q$ Iow kud Good AVoi'k.
For the finest and best stoves, tinware, roofing, spouting

and general job work, go to W. W. Watts, on Iron
Buildings heated by steam, hot air or hot water in a satisfac-
tory manner. Sanitary Plumbing a specialty.

I the exclusive control of the Thatcher steam, hot
water and hot air heaters lor this territory, which is acknowl-
edged to be the best heater on the market. All guaran-
teed.

W. W. WATTS,
IRON STREET.

We buy right and sell right.
OUR SUCCESS IS BASED ON THIS FACT.

Honest trading has won us of customers but we want more.
We are Belling good shoes, so good you ought to see

them. Drop in and we will make it pay you.

Co?v"Er. Ir.o.v axd Main Sts.

Funk,

Pa.

furnUhcd

delicacies

Ettriacs

street.

have

work

hosts

IF YOU ARE NEED OF

All PET, MA TT 1 IV O,
or OSS. CLOTH,

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

W. H. BBDWll'S
2nd Door Court IloubC

A lare of Window Curtains in stock.

GET YOUR.

JOB PRINTING

DONE AT THE
COLUMBIAN OFFICE

Who can thinkWanted--An Idea .tmpla

Protect they hrlnn wealth.
JOHN 'tLiDKKbrBN C., Pit.nt Altor-ney- a.

WaMianKion, e.,
ml u( kuudr4 UituiWu wuitod.

J.
AVir.i.ns,

I).

1(M-I- y

A room

uurant. served
be

oMained will
with

be

d:or betwasn

rcer7

IN

above

lot

Fine PHOTd
GRAPHS and
CRAYONS at
McKillip Bros.,
Bloomsburg.

The best are
the cheapest.

THE MARKETS.
m.OOMSBURG MARKETS

C0BBBCT1D WIIILT. BlT4lt rBICM.

Butter per lb $ .20
Eggs per dozen .i3
Lard per lb , 08
Ham per pound
rork, whole, per pound .06

3

lied, quarter, per pound, . . , .07Wheat per bushel .80
Oats " "

3Rye " "
.50Wheat flour per bbl 4 00

Hay per ton ti t0 $14
Potatoes per bushel

3"Turnips
SOnions " "

SoSweet potatoes per peck .30Tallow per lb 4iShoulder " " .10
Side meat " " .10
Vinegar, per qt .07
Dried apples per lb S
Dried cherries, pitted .10
Risnberries .1
Cow Hides per lb. ... , 3i
Steer " " .05Calf Skin .80
Sheep pelts. ....... 75
Shelled corn per bus .50Corn meal, cwt. . . . 2.00
Eran, " ,90
Chon " .90Middlings " .90Chickens per lb new. .10" " old .c9
Turkeys " " .xa
Oeese " " .10
Duck .o3

COAL.

No. 6, delivered 2 60
" 4 and 5 " 38S" 6 at yard... 3S" 4 and s at yard, 3.60

Bring ths Babies.
INSTANUNEC'JS PROCESS USED.

Strictly first-clas- s guaranteed photographs,
crayons and copy at reasonable prices. We
use exclusively the Collolion Anstotype pa-
pers, thus securing greater beauty of finish
and permanency of results. CATWELI,

MARKET SQUARE GALLERY.
Over Harttnan's Store.

i he Leading ironsenratory of AmBrIca--- vJ

Caul Faultim, Director. -- 'ftlII
ronndtdialaWbr CVCi'

- wKU1 li-'v'- n f"" inlonnwicin.
rP rANir W.Hau. General Miutcr.

Cl

1 edS
2 1

PICE SCHOOL
32d Ye.r.

A representatiTe Amerioan Susiue&s
Schocl for both sexes.

RECORD BUILDING,
917-9- 19 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

THOMAS MAY PEIECE, A.M.,Ph.D.,
Fouad.r Md FrtnalpJ.

1668-188- 8.

A Systematic Business Training
Coupled with a practical, tound and userul
English ctlucatlou.

Tlirce full course :

BuaiNtas,
SHORTHAND and TVPtWRITINa,

ENOLISM.
The whole conatltutlug an Ideal Combination.

Graduates Cheerfully Assisted to Position
Visitor welcome, eiecUlly durlntt Kbool

houn, Uy or evoulug tewious.

Call or write for Bchool literature.

Ikl HZZmZ, IS.?, Ujis lilij, iaj-i- i:. 133C
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